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year p e r iT  1' ! Tf roce,ss'n9 P'°"» which received 6 .8  million pigs during a 13 
'Qiraqe r  ,■ a 73 '"clusive.study of the deaths on arrival and during subsequent 
°nnuo||v f  ,rm*d °  marked seasonal effect ,he rate of losses which varied 
»hen thefr° m ° j ° ! ?  *° ° ' ” 5% of P!9S transported. There was a close correlation, 
deaths and y ,emPerature was above 8 C,between the proportion of total
,0 he ¡„h!  ! /y taraperature. It appeared that the losses during transport appeared
Was com Pe?dent. of the tofal hours of sunshine and relative humidity. This data 
*hat the Pf.a? ,  ^ .'th P!9S transP°rted to several other factories and it  was concluded 
did not nff °  * d 'StQnce travelled °nd the bodyweight of pigs destined for slaughter 
la'raqe < L*Ct rate deaths- An increase of the holding time of pigs in 

ubsequent to transport appeared to increase losses.

Would re,n?,er-a , i°n ° f  transporters or transport during the cooler night period 
^Pprox¡mat *1 m decreased 'asses. Economically, however, the rate of loss - 
'n transDn T y 3p.f ° r °  £30 p i? " wou,d not justify such extensive alterations 
lisoti0n PrQc tic e . A considerable reduction in losses following tranquil- 
°f Z Pn Cd 0nf/ he COnHnCnf WOuld be of limited value ¡n Britain because 
transport ~ * rm . ect of these drugs and the greater distances that pigs are 

Their use cannot be advocated because of residue hazards.

Une étude sur la mortalité de porcs à l'arrivée et pendant le logement 
dans une entreprise de transformation en Grande Bretagne, qui avait reçu 6.8 
millions de porcs au cours des années 1961-1973 inclusivement, a confirmé un 
effet saisonnier prononcé sur le taux des pertes, qui variait annuellement de 0.092 
a 0.115 p .c . des porcs transportés. Il existait une corrélation étroite entre la 
proportion des pertes totales et la température journalière, quand la moyenne de 
ce lle -c i s'élevait au-dessus de 8 C. Les pertes subies au cours du transport 
paraissaient être indépendantes du total des heures de sole il, ainsi que de 
l'humidite relative. Ces données furent comparées à celles concernant des 
porcs transportés à plusiers autres usines; on a conclu que ni la distance totale 
parcourue, ni le poids des animaux destines a l'abbattage influaient sur le taux 
de mortalité. Une augmentation de la durée du logement, suivant le transport 
des porcs, semblait augmenter les pertes.

L'utilisation de camions réfrigérants, ou bien le transport nocturne 
diminueraient les pertes; mais, du point de vue economique, le taux des pertes 
-  3p par porc de £30.00 -  ne justifierait pas de modifications importantes dans 
la pratique du transport. La diminution considérable des pertes, signalée en 
Europe continentale à la suite de l'u tilisa tion de tranquillisants, n'aurait qu'une 
valeur limitée en Grande Bretagne, à cause de l'e ffe t à court terme de ces 
produits, ainsi que des distances plus grandes du transport. Les tranquillisants 
ne peuvent etre préconisés a cause du risque de résidus.

- ^ S lS fA LLE WAHREND DES TRANSPORTS UND DER DARAUFFOLGENDEN 

_AUFSTALLUNG BEI SCHWEINEN IN  GROSSBRITANNIEN

' i"«m 'brV , ' l ! ÜChcî’9- ' r  TodeMII‘  bel .Ankunft und während der Aufstallungeinem k loaesraiie oe, Ankunft und während der Aufstallunc
973 ¡nkl ■ " C" en h|e‘Schverarbeitungsbetrieb, dem In Laufe der Jahre 1961-' 

i^'honte " V.e 6 8 M ;llionen Schweine zugeschickt wurden, bestätigte eine 
k 0,2 Und n " n c w di n9te Einw!rkun9 ouf die Verlustrate, welche jährlich zwischen 
P l a t i n  U' , der transportierten Schweine schwankte. Es bestand eine enge 
>  der u "  ,Pr°P°rtion der ^samten Todesfälle und der Tagestemperatur,
V' rlu»e w«! '  Wert der le,z,eren flber 8 C betrug. Es stellte sich heraus, dass 
'* l«t|v,  p u des Transports von gesamten Sonnenstunden sowie von der 
” 16 ‘ ich ,  “ "«be i»  unabhängig waren. Diese Ergebnisse wurden mit Werten 
!chl°« da SchJweine in mehrere"  anderen Fabriken bezogen, verglichen; man' 
?*wich, ,™u*> weder die lurückgelegte Transportstrecke, noch das Lebend
s te n  f .r Schlachtschweine eine Einwirkung auf die Z iffe r der Todesfälle 
V«'luste 6 ,dem Transport folgende Verlängerung der Stallhaltung schien die 

Zu erhöhen.

! eri"indensp° rt !m Kühlwagen oder während der Nacht wätde die Verluste 
T 1“erutyS - V j m ökonomischen Gesichtspunkt aus wären aber solche weitgehenden 
» Pr° ESfTrvs e i  TronsPor'Pra* is nicht berechtigt, da die Verlustrate nur zirka 
o ^ 'S u n n  iu Schwein d 'frdg t- Eine erhebliche Verringerung der Verlust«mittels 
L '«¡brito . rapie'  9emdss den Berichten vom iuropäischen Kontinent, wäre in 
“ '«frist! nur von besc(’ rdnktem Wert, weil diese Arzneimittel eine

^rbsser s9® Wirkung haben, wogegen die Distanzen des Schweinetransports 
V°1' Res; j '  ’ D'e Anw«ndung dieser 8eruhigungsmittel is t wegen der Gefahr 

ua nicht zu befürworten.
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The increasing incidence of deaths of pigs during transportation has been 
recognised in several European countries. Thus in the Netherlands (Heutgens, 1970; 
Lendfers, 1970) and in Germany (Lohr, 1970) an increase has been observed from 
200/100,000 (0.2%) to more than 700/100,000 (0.7%) during the 1960's. In the 
Netherlands the deaths occurred during transport to the factories and within lairage 
while in Germany deaths occurred during transport to market. Cedervall (1968) 
in Sweden reported a similar average rate of deaths during transport, of 350/100,000 
(0.35%) during the years 1964-66 inclusive. In Britain data from one factory 
reveal that the proportion of loss during transport and lairage from 1970-72 
inclusive was considerably less, averaging 70/100,000 (0.07%) (A llen , Hebert &
Smith, 1974). A ll the observations agree in finding a seasonal increase in the 
losses which is closely related to environmental temperature and reaches a peak 
during the hot summer months.

This report uses data from other British factories. These have been compared 
with our previous observations of the effects on the incidence of deaths of 
environmental temperature, relative humidity and the total da ily  hours of sunshine.
In addition the data have been studied to assess (i) whether there was a gradual 
increase in the proportion of deaths during the same period as was observed by 
Heutgens (1970), Lendfers (1970) and Lohr (1970, and ( ii)  whether the proportion 
of losses was influenced by the bodyweight of the pigs or by the distance that the 
pigs were transported.

The similar pathogenesis of these temperature dependent deaths, the deter»*' 
¡oration of meat qua lity and the susceptibility to the acute stress syndrome has 
been described by Harrison (1972). During physiological adaptation to stress the 
susceptible pigs tend to shift energy utilisation from aerobic to anaerobic pathways 
(A llen , Berrett et a l.,  1970) w ith a concommitant increase in heat production (Berman, 
Harrison et a l . ,  W 0 ) .  Thus, to control these losses, heat production due to 
unaccustomed physical exercise and the stress of transport should be reduced to a 
minimum. Hydraulic lifts  to load pigs into transporters and pharmacological 
tranquilisation have both been utilised in an attempt to control losses (Lendfers,
1970; Devloo, 1970) and the potential use of these methods in Great Britain w ill 
be discussed.

Observations

Most of the data for this study were obtained from the da ily register of one 
factory, A , which recorded the number of pigs received, their bodyweight, their 
geographical origin and also the numbers which were slaughtered or were dead 
on arrival or found dead in pens. The weight of a ll pigs transported to this 
factory was greater than 77 kg. The standard procedure for reception of the pigs 
was for them to be unloaded and then retained w ith in the lairage for a period of 
rest before slaughter. This period varied from a few hours to 18 hours but was 
not recorded precisely.

Additional data was obtained for 1972 only from factory B. This factory 
received some pigs weighing more than 77 kg but the majority weighed less 
than 77 kg bodyweight. Pigs were transported to this factory from as far as 
480 km. Factories C and D also received pigs weighing less than 77 kg 
bodyweight. Pigs were not usually held in lairage at these three factories for 
more than a few hours.

During the period 1961-73 inclusive the total number of pigs transported 
annually to factory A  varied between 395,000 and 600,000. The numbes of death5 
per 100,000 pigs in each year is shown in Table I and are subdivided in to the 
number of pigs dying during transportation and the number dying while being 
held in lairage. During the 13 years the average numbers of pigs dying per 
100,000 pigs transported were 55 during transport and 49 in lairage. These 
proportions did not increase during the period although on some occasions there 
was a 20% difference between successive years.

As had been observed previously (Lendfers, 1970; A llen  et a l . , 1974) there 
was a marked seasonal distribution in the losses so that during the summer months 
of June and July the death rate was approximately two and a half times greater 
than during the winter period. Fig. 1 demonstrates the relationship between the 
number of deaths per 1,000 pigs and the mean daytime temperature. W ith mean 
daytime temperatures up to 8 C deaths were almost independent of temperature, 
between 9° and 16°C there was a slow increase in the number of losses and 
above 16 C there was a sharp increase. Above a mean daytime temperature of 
22 C the proportion of losses increased rapid ly. As observed previously (Allen 
et a l . , 1974) the effect of high temperatures was less marked during August -  
December than during January -  July.
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The rate o f deaths occurring during transport was also compared with the 
variations in external relative humidity. There was no evidence suggesting that 
high external environmental humidity affected these losses. The humidity inside 
the transportée is, however, probably more important because of high temperature* 
the pig produces up to 100% humidity in its local environment. Low humidity 
may be associated w ith the slightly increased losses observed at temperatures b eM  
freezing when evaporative heat losses may precipitate cold stress. A similar 
increase in losses at very low temperatures has been described in Hungary (Kosty^' 
1964).

The relationship between transport losses and the total da ily hours of sunshi*1* 
was sim ilarly evaluated. It was concluded that the total number of hours of 
sunshine did not influence the proportion of losses until the mean daytime 
temperature rose above 17°C. A t this temperature the risk of loss is already 
beginning to increase rapidly.

The data shown in Table II summarises observations at a ll 5 factories during 
1972 and confirms that losses varied considerably between factories and that 
the bodyweight of the pigs did not influence losses. A t factory A , however, 
there was a significantly greater number of deaths in lairage presumably associate^ 
w ith the longer holding time.

S |
CNm «o m

CN
CNO 3 TABLE II

+ Proportion of pig deaths during transportation and in lairage

3 ! 3 <> U-> 3 S at 5 separate factories in 1972
ï l $

Factory Classification of pigs No. dying per 100,000 

a) during transportation b)31 s a v-> •n•o and bodyweight
in lairage

d i
A Heavy hogs >77 kg 37 59

I I
«om •o CD JN« a Heavy hogs >77 kg 113 12

Bacon <77 kg 118 18

31 CNO CN •nm C Bacon <77 kg 66*
- 1 ? D Bacon <77 kg 86 28
CN I
s a

fN *o fN -o E Bacon <77 kg 113 21
- 1 1

•Combined figures only available.

19
61 a 3 •o

CO1

CNV The effect of the total distance transported was studied at factory B for
197,000 pigs were collected during August -  November from distances of up to 
480 km. Table III shows the proportion of losses among pigs collected from U 
areas and demonstrates that the distance transported does not consistently exert 
any influence on i t .  Lendfers (1971) reviewed the effect of distance on the 
proportion of losses. Although he considered shorter distances (0-15 km, 15-30 * 
30-45 km and >45 km) he also failed to demonstrate a consistent increase of 
losses as the distance transported increased.
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TABLE III

The effect of distance on the proportion of pigs dying during transportation

Area

PProximate average

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

distance transported 
(km)

480 480 280 280 175 175 160 130 95 80 50

^ ° -  dying
Per 100,000 230 84 87 100 98 57 22 50 130 40 87

Practical conclusions to minimise losses.

1. Transport

a) When the average daytime temperature appears like ly to exceed 9°C 
ensure that the transporter is adeguately ventilated. If possible avoid transport 
when the temperature exceeds 22 C.

b) Ensure that the losry remains stationary for as short a period as 
possible on hot sunny days.

c) Avoid excessive physical exertion and the additional stress of 
excitement for the pigs during loading.

P ‘5cussion

From our observations for 1972 the financial cost of the losses in Britain 
^ ry from 2p per £30 pig in factory C (Allen et a l„  1974) to 4.1p in factory B. 

n the basis of an annual slaughter of 15 m illion pigs in the United Kingdom 
he annual cost to the industry thus lies between £300,000 and £615,000.

r Several methods have been suggested to control these losses. The use of 
rigerated transport or transport during the cooler night period cannot be 
Vo<;ated on an economic basis. The use of ta il hoists to avoid the exertion on 

Bering the lorry does not appear to reduce the incidence of losses for the 
Proportion of deaths in one lorry equiped with a ta il hoist was 66 of 30,000 

• 2%) p|gS transported in 200 loads. An alternative method which again avoids 
P ysical exertion for the pig would use containers and automatic hoists. A t 

e present rate of loss in Britain the necessary capital expenditure cahnot be 
justified. In certain European countries the incidence of both deaths during 
ransport and the more rapid deterioration of meat quality has been considerably 

red00^  ^  USC ^erapeutic a9enis- In Belgium [>evloo (1970) significantly 
uced the number of transport deaths and also lowered the incidence of inferior 

^®at quality by means of an in jection of Azaperone (Stresnil, Jansen Pharmaceuticals, 
nig/ml, 1 ml per pig) before transport. This drug has a hypothermic effect which 

n l!? f<5r aPProximate|y 5 hours (A llen et a l . ,  unpublished). Thus the drug may 
g°| . so useful in Britain where pigs are transported longer distances than in 
e 9ium. In addition current regulations in Britain forbid the use of tranquilisers 
Urin9 the 24 hour period before slaughter.

The aetiology of these deaths, the majority of which appear to be temperature 
pendent . Slinnest̂  thnt fhp kfvlu kpnt ram I Iflti An knnlim. n.n __IPendent, suggests that the body heat regulation mechanisms are involved and 

>e pathogenesis is identical to the so-called "acute stress syndrome" (Harrison,
2). The Pietrain breed is particularly susceptible, certain types and strains of 

Qndrace less so and the Yorkshire breed is relative ly resistant. The Pietrain and 
and race breeds predominate in Belgium and the Netherlands, whereas in Britain 

^ .e Yorkshire and English Landrace breeds predominate. This difference in 
I ,str'hution may explain the higher proportion of losses on the continent. Neverthe- 
ejs incidents of transport losses reported by our own Veterinary Investigation Service 

Confirm that there are strains of these English breeds which are susceptible. Thus 
Prevent an increase of deaths during transportation and lairage stress succeptibility 

Quid be considered as a selection character during breeding programmes.

th,

2. Lairage

Shorten rest periods within the lairage to a minimum.

3. Choice of breeds

Avoid the use of particularly stress prone strains and breeds of pigs in 
commercial breeding programmes.
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